The Art Room - Place2be
place2be.org.uk
The Art Room team created a series of free projects for primary aged children to
make at home or school together with parents, carers or teachers.
The creative projects can help adults and children to nurture their relationship
whilst having fun making art together. Each project offers space to explore an
engaging theme through stories, art and conversation. The activities provided can
be adapted to a range of settings with children of different abilities and ages.

The Fitzwilliam Museum
fitzmuseum.cam.ac.uk/lookthinkdo/about
The Fitzwilliam Museum's Look Think Do activities have been designed for home
learning for children and parents to do together or to be adapted for home learning
activities by teachers.

Royal Institute of British Architects
architecture.com/education-cpd-and-careers/learning
RIBA have created a set of engaging and easy to use resources for people of all
ages and interests to explore architecture from home. Some of them will develop
your skills or teach you something new about architecture, some you can do
together as a group and some all you need is your imagination.

Culture Street
culturestreet.org.uk/artists.php
There are 4 ‘channels’ to choose from: art, museum, books, stage. It includes:
‘workshop’ and ‘have a go’ sections with ideas for exploring and making, a showcase
gallery, and plenty of information and videos on a wide range of artists.

BBC Bitesize
A range of BBC clips themed by discipline, visual & tactile elements; Media and
materials; Inspiration and investigation; Design Activities.
bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zyg4d2p

Cassie Stevens
cassiestephens.blogspot.com
This is the website of super dynamic US elementary art teacher Cassie Stevens.
Here you can find lots of links to resources including YouTube videos, with step-bystep guidance for different art, craft and design projects.

Craft Club – Finger knitting
craftscouncil.org.uk/content/files/finger_knitting
The Crafts Council introduce finger knitting with two strands.

Access Art resources
accessart.org.uk/art-resources-for-home
Access Art have collated art resources to use at home.

